A deficiency of functional dystrophin protein in muscle cells causes muscular dystrophy (MD). More than 50% of missense mutations that trigger the disease occur in the N-terminal actin binding domain (N-ABD or ABD1). We examined the effect of four diseasecausing mutations-L54R, A168D, A171P, and Y231N-on the structural and biophysical properties of isolated N-ABD. Our results indicate that N-ABD is a monomeric, well-folded α-helical protein in solution, as is evident from its α-helical circular dichroism spectrum, blue shift of the native state tryptophan fluorescence, well-dispersed amide crosspeaks in 2D NMR 15 N-1 H HSQC fingerprint region, and rotational correlation time calculated from NMR longitudinal ðT 1 Þ and transverse ðT 2 Þ relaxation experiments. Compared to WT, three mutants-L54R, A168D, and A171P-show a decreased α-helicity and do not show a cooperative sigmoidal melt with temperature, indicating that these mutations exist in a wide range of conformations or in a "molten globule" state. In contrast, Y231N has an α-helical content similar to WT and shows a cooperative sigmoidal temperature melt but with a decreased stability. All four mutants experience serious misfolding and aggregation. FT-IR, circular dichroism, increase in thioflavin T fluorescence, and the congo red spectral shift and birefringence show that these aggregates contain intermolecular cross-β structure similar to that found in amyloid diseases. These results indicate that disease-causing mutants affect N-ABD structure by decreasing its thermodynamic stability and increasing its misfolding, thereby decreasing the net functional dystrophin concentration.
actin binding domain | Becker muscular dystrophy | calponin homology domain | Duchenne muscular dystrophy | protein aggregation M uscular dystrophy (MD) refers to a group of degenerative muscle diseases that cause progressive muscle weakness (1) . Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) is the most common and most severe type of MD and accounts for more than half of all MDs (2) (3) (4) . DMD is an X-linked, recessive neuromuscular disorder found in 1 in 3,500 live male births. This disease is associated with continuous cycles of muscle cell regeneration and degeneration, ultimately resulting in a failure of muscle regeneration. Symptoms that include constant falling, waddling, and outturned knees appear as early as age two. Patients' life spans rarely exceed early to mid-twenties due to cardiac or respiratory failure. During the extreme phase of DMD, patients are unable to sit upright, move their arms or legs, or breathe on their own. A milder form of DMD is Becker muscular dystrophy (BMD) (4, 5) . The pattern of symptom development in BMD resembles that of DMD, but with a slower rate of progression. At present, there is no cure available for MD.
DMD and BMD are triggered primarily by the decreased function of a vital muscle protein known as dystrophin (1, (6) (7) (8) (9) . DMD patients lack functional dystrophin, whereas BMD patients have a reduced efficiency of the protein. Dystrophin stabilizes the cell membrane of muscle cells against the mechanical forces associated with muscle contraction and stretch. It acts as a link between the sarcolemma transmembrane glycoprotein complex and actin fibers (Fig. 1A) (10) (11) (12) . Upon binding, dystrophin protects actin filaments against depolymerization. Dystrophinrelated defects lead to a loss of function at the sarcolemma, causing the muscle fibers to become brittle and susceptible to mechanical stress. This, in turn, leads to sarcolemmal fragility, muscle weakness, and may even cause muscle cell necrosis (8) . In addition to its protective role, dystrophin has been proposed to act as a signaling molecule in cell signaling pathways such as muscle cell growth, cytoskeleton organization, muscle homeostasis, and atrophy/hypertrophy (7, (13) (14) (15) .
Dystrophin is a long (∼0.15 μm), rod-shaped molecule composed of 3,684 amino acids. It contains four distinct domains: an N-terminal actin binding domain (N-ABD or ABD1), a central rod domain containing a second ABD (ABD2), a cysteine-rich domain (CR), and a C-terminal domain (CT) (Fig. 1A) (8) . The central rod domain consists of 24 spectrin repeats and four hinge regions. Dystrophin binds to the actin-based cytoskeleton through its two actin binding domains (N-ABD and ABD2) and to the transmembrane glycoprotein complex with its CR and CT domains. Our goal is to understand how the structural and molecular principles of dystrophin govern its function and the effect thereon of disease-causing mutations. Because of its large size, full-length protein is not amenable to current solution structural techniques such as NMR. Hence we focus on studying the individual domains.
Among the mutations in dystrophin that trigger muscular dystrophy [listed in the Leiden MD mutation database (http:// www.dmd.nl/) and Human Gene Mutation Database (http:// www.hgmd.cf.ac.uk/)], a major fraction of missense mutations (>50%) occurs in N-ABD (16) (17) (18) . We probed the effect of four mutations on the structure and stability of N-ABD: L54R, which triggers DMD; and A168D, A171P, and Y231N, which trigger BMD (16, (18) (19) (20) . Fig. 1B places these mutations in the N-ABD structure (18) . Our results presented here show that these mutations decrease thermodynamic stability and cause protein aggregation.
Results
Isolated N-ABD Is a Monomeric, Well-Structured α-Helical Protein in Solution. When expressed in Escherichia coli, the isolated WT N-ABD domain was found predominantly in the solution phase ( Fig. 2A) and could be prepared at high purity (Fig. 2B) . Although earlier X-ray studies show that this domain exists as a dimer in the crystal state (18), we confirmed (native gel experiment, Fig. 2C ) that N-ABD is a monomer in solution, as indicated in previous biochemical studies (10, (21) (22) (23) (24) . No higher molecular weight bands were seen when the native gel was overloaded with the protein, even after keeping the protein for one month at room The authors declare no conflict of interest. 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail: krishna.mallela@ucdenver.edu.
temperature. Moreover, ABDs of distantly related proteins, such as fimbrin and α-actinin, exist as monomers (23, (25) (26) (27) .
We studied the quality of N-ABD structure. The circular dichroism (CD) spectrum shows −ve bands at 208 and 222 nm characteristic of an α-helical protein (Fig. 2D) . Tryptophan fluorescence emission in the native state showed a considerable blue shift with maximum at 338 nm compared to 356 nm for the unfolded state (Fig. 2E ). For tryptophans exposed to solvent, the fluorescence maximum occurs at longer wavelengths, around 355 nm, whereas for those buried from the solvent, fluorescence emission occurs at shorter wavelengths around 325 nm. N-ABD contains eight tryptophans distributed all across the protein structure. The observed shift in the fluorescence emission maximum indicates that some of these are well buried in the native state, consistent with a well-folded structure. In addition, 2D NMR confirms that N-ABD has a well-folded protein core. The crosspeaks between amide nitrogens and hydrogens in the 2D 15 N-1 H HSQC spectrum are well-dispersed (Fig. 2F) . We calculated the average rotational correlation time (τ c ) of the molecule as 18 ns from the longitudinal (T 1 ) and transverse (T 2 ) relaxation times of individual crosspeaks (Fig. 2G) , which again indicates that N-ABD is a monomer in solution. In general, τ c can be empirically calculated for a spherical protein from the number of amino acids (28) , and the expected value for dystrophin N-ABD is 16 ns. The slightly higher τ c observed suggests that the protein is not spherical but somewhat asymmetric.
Mutants Have a Strong Tendency to Aggregate. In contrast to WT, which was predominantly (∼80%) expressed in solution ( Fig. 2A) , nearly 100% of all four disease-causing mutants L54R, A168D, A171P, and Y231N resulted in inclusion bodies under identical growth conditions (Fig. 3A) . Varying expression and growth conditions did not improve the expression pattern. We purified mutants by centrifuging out the inclusion bodies and dissolving in high denaturant (Fig. 3B) . Upon dilution of the denaturant, ∼99% of the mutants aggregate, whereas under identical refolding conditions WT refolds to about 30%.
The mutants also aggregate at a faster rate. When measured by right-angle light scattering, they seem to aggregate at the same rate as that of the WT (Fig. 3D ). However, a clear distinction can be seen in the presence of arginine, which is known to stabilize protein native structures against protein aggregation (29) . Within (18) . N-ABD contains two calponin homology (CH) domains and three actin binding surfaces (ABS), shown in yellow. The four disease-causing mutations studied here are shown in red. The molecular structure was generated using the UCSF Chimera software (48) (http://www.cgl.ucsf.edu/chimera/).
150 sec, WT did not show much aggregate formation, whereas all the mutants aggregated within 150 sec (Fig. 3E ). Also, considerable difference was seen in the aggregation kinetics of A168D mutant without and with arginine. With the addition of arginine, the A168D mutant aggregates at a slower rate (compare Fig. 3 D and E).
Mutants Have Decreased Stability. Fig. 4 compares the secondary structure and stability of refolded WTand mutants. The CD spectrum of refolded WT exactly overlaps with that of the freshly purified WT (Fig. 4A Top) . Also, refolded WT melted with a midpoint temperature (Tm) of 58°C, like freshly purified WT (Fig. 4B Top) . Evidently N-ABD reaches the same authentic native conformation after refolding from the unfolded state. Although 99% of the mutants aggregate under refolding conditions, we were able to recover 1% in soluble form. When compared to WT, the CD spectra of three mutants L54R, A168D, and A171P showed a decrease in the 222 nm band intensity indicating decreased α-helicity (Fig. 4A ). A171P mutant is completely disordered as seen from the presence of a negative CD band at 200 nm, which is characteristic of a random coil. The three mutants do not show a cooperative sigmoidal melt with temperature, and they aggregate faster than the WT protein again indicating reduced stability. In contrast, the Y231N mutant has a similar CD spectrum and hence identical secondary structure as the WT but reduced stability. It shows a cooperative melting curve indicating a well-folded structure but with a Tm of 43°C, which is 15°C less than that of the WT.
N-ABD Aggregates Contain Amyloid-Like Cross-β Structure. We probed the structure of WT and mutant N-ABD aggregates. We observe two types of structures: fibers with two or more fibrils twisted around one another in a helical fashion, and bundles of fibrils forming large aggregates (Fig. 5A) . CD spectra of all the aggregates show a strong +ve peak at 197 nm and a −ve peak at 227 nm (Fig. 5B) , which indicates that the aggregates contain significant β-structure. We examined the amide I region of the FT-IR spectra to determine the structure of aggregates (Fig. 5C ). Although individual secondary structures absorb over multiple wavelengths, each type of secondary structure has characteristic IR bands (30) . α-helix absorbs at 1;654 cm −1 , which is obvious in the WT protein. Aggregates of both WT and mutants show 1;654 cm −1 band but with a decreased intensity, indicating significant α-helical structure but less than that of the WT. In addition, the aggregates show a band at 1;694 cm −1 , which is a characteristic of intermolecular β-sheet (31, 32). To further test for intermolecular cross-β structure of N-ABD aggregates, we performed Thioflavin T (ThT) and Congo red (CR) dye binding assays. ThT is fluorescent when bound to cross-β fibrils (33) . Upon adding ThT to preformed WT and mutant N-ABD fibrils, ThT fluorescence increases by more than 10 times compared to that in buffer (Fig. 5D ). Another characteristic of cross-β structure is a red shift in the CR absorption spectrum and apple-green birefringence (34) which arise because of the ordered oriented array of CR molecules along the cross-β structure (35) . When CR was added to the N-ABD WT and mutant aggregates, its absorption maximum shifted from 482 nm in buffer to 525 nm (Fig. 5E ). Also these aggregates show the characteristic birefringence (Fig. 5F ) as observed by the light microscopy with polarization filters. Some of these birefringence images also show that smaller fibers bundle together in a helical fashion to form larger aggregates, which might correspond to very late stage disease-causing fibers.
Discussion
Effects of Disease-Causing Mutations on Dystrophin Stability. Dystrophin was identified as a key protein in triggering MD 23 years ago (2), but little is known about the mechanisms of disease trigger at the molecular level. Here, we examined the effect of diseasecausing mutations on protein structure and stability. N-ABD is the first dystrophin domain for which the molecular structure was determined (18) . Superficial examination of the N-ABD structure shows no obvious correlation between the location of individual residues and disease trigger (Fig. 1B) . The diseasecausing mutations are scattered, not located in a single region or in a single CH domain or at the three actin binding surfaces (ABS). However, structural considerations suggest that the mutations should be destabilizing. They replace apolar residues in different hydrophobic pockets with charged or polar residues. The L54R mutation places a charged arginine residue in the hydrophobic core formed by A80, V83, and L84. The Y231N mutation places a polar residue in the hydrophobic cluster formed by F200, L213, and L234. The A168D mutation places a negatively charged residue in a hydrophobic cluster formed by the residues V154, V156, and Trp164. In addition, A168 is part of an α-helix. Ala has the highest helix propensity compared to any other amino acid (36) , and hence mutating it will decrease the helix stability. Also, Asp at position 168 is three residues from another Asp at position 165 in the same helix, which will result in electrostatic repulsion leading to helix destabilization (37) . The A171P mutation, in the same helix, replaces the strongest helix promoter with the strongest helix breaker (36) . Accordingly, we tested the effect of these mutations on protein stability and misfolding.
Our results indicate that these mutations decrease protein stability and promote protein misfolding. Protein stability is a measure of the concentration of the functional protein. For mutants that do not show a clear cooperative melt (Fig. 4B) , in particular L54R, A168D, and A171P, there exists a significant nonfunctional unfolded population that leads to decreased protein function. In addition, decrease in stability increases the protein's susceptibility to its degradation by proteases in vivo. If a protein cannot fold to its correct native state after it has been synthesized by the ribosomal machinery, protein concentration and function will be decreased. In support of this argument, the first MD patient in whom the L54R mutation was detected had only 20% of normal levels of dystrophin (19) . In terms of mutation effects on actin binding, the four disease-causing mutations studied here are not part of the three actin binding surfaces in N-ABD (Fig. 1B) and hence may not directly affect actin binding. However, if the actin binding involves a conformational change that brings the three ABSs together as proposed earlier (18) and the mutations are involved in such a transition, they may affect actin binding. In (Fig. 1A) lowers the protein melting temperature and causes slowed folding (38) . In another study, a large fragment deletion in the central rod domain, which is found in BMD patients, leaving a fused protein of the first three and the last five repeats of the rod, melted at a lower temperature (21) . These studies together with the present work strongly suggest that the effect of mutations on dystrophin stability can trigger muscular dystrophy.
Stability and Protein Aggregation in Other Pathologies. A similar situation is thought to occur in other proteins. In the cystic fibrosis transmembrane regulator (CFTR), the ΔF508 mutation that occurs in 70% of cystic fibrosis patients has a decreased stability and folds slowly compared to its WT, leading to a decrease in the functional protein concentration in vivo and net decreased function (39, 40) . Carcinogenic mutations in the tumor suppressor protein p53 reduce the protein stability and perturb the protein structure affecting its DNA binding affinity. Folded p53 levels in vivo were correlated with changes in protein stability (41, 42) . Sickle cell disease occurs when, after birth, the gamma chain in fetal hemoglobin is replaced by the beta chain carrying the Glu6Val mutation (43) , leading to the concentration-dependent formation of sickle hemoglobin aggregates. A similar situation occurs in MD. There exists a homologous protein known as utrophin that has a 60% sequence similarity to that of dystrophin (8, 10) . Utrophin is also a rod-shaped domain, contains similar four distinct domains, and functions similarly to dystrophin. It binds to actin and interacts with dystrophin-related proteins. It is confined specifically to the sarcolemma in fetal and regenerating muscle cells (8) . As for fetal hemoglobin, utrophin levels decrease with human growth and dystrophin levels increase, leading to the onset of MD symptoms due to mutations in dystrophin. This can be possibly because defective dystrophin starts forming aggregates after it has reached a critical concentration in vivo.
We find that dystrophin tends to aggregate during folding. It is now understood that proteins unfold and refold even under native conditions (44, 45) in a stability-dependent manner. Thus there always exists a constant steady-state concentration of unfolded protein, given by ½Unfolded ¼ ½Native expð−ΔG eq ∕ RTÞ, where ΔG eq is the stabilization free energy, R is the gas constant, and T is absolute temperature. This relationship shows that protein destabilization increases the steady-state unfolded concentration exponentially, labilizing the protein to concentration-dependent aggregation during refolding. The presence of mutations that cause the refolding process to pause and populate partially folded species will exacerbate the tendency to aggregate. In this work we show that disease-causing mutations do in fact destabilize dystrophin N-ABD and lead to aggregation during the folding process. It appears that this pathogenic effect may well be much more general than for muscular dystrophy alone.
Materials and Methods
Expression and Purification Dystrophin N-ABD (residues 1-246; C10S, C188S) plasmid was a kind gift from Steven Winder. We improved the protein yield and shortened the purification protocol by cloning the cDNA into a pET vector. The four mutations, L54R, A168D, A171P, and Y231N, were made using Stratagene's Quick Mutagenesis protocol. WT and the four mutants were expressed in Escherichia coli (BL21-DE3) and purified using a NiSepharose column. For mutants, inclusion bodies were solubilized in 8 M Urea prior to loading onto the Ni-Sepharose column. Homogeneity of native N-ABD sample was checked by loading 30 μg of the protein on a 6% native PAGE gel (Fig. 2C) 
where ν N is the 15 N resonance frequency.
Refolding Yield WT and mutant aggregates (50 μM) were solubilized in 100 mM phosphate, 150 mM NaCl, pH 7 ("PBS") , 6 M GdmCl, and were refolded by diluting 10 times into PBS buffer and incubated overnight to reach equilibrium. Refolded solution was centrifuged at 30,000 g for 1 h at 4°C and soluble protein content in the supernatant was quantified using absorbance at 280 nm (Fig. 3C) . For measuring aggregation kinetics (Fig. 3 D and E) , unfolded proteins were diluted by 100 times and changes in light scattering were measured at 450 nm where the protein doesn't absorb.
Circular Dichroism WT and mutant aggregates were solubilized in PBS buffer with 6 M GdmCl at a protein concentration of 100 μM. This solution was diluted 100 times into PBS buffer in a pulsatile manner (50 μl∕minute) on ice with slow stirring. Refolded solution was incubated at 4°C overnight, solution was centrifuged at 30,000 g for 1 h to remove any aggregates, clear supernatant was concentrated to 1 μM and used for measuring CD on a Chirascan Plus spectrometer. Thermal melts were performed by measuring CD spectra as a function of temperature. The CD melt was plotted at the wavelength where there was a maximum difference between the native and unfolded signals.
Dye Binding Assays For ThT assay, approximately 2 μM of protein aggregates and 50 μM dye concentration was used. Changes in ThT fluorescence were measured using a SPEX Fluoromax-3 fluorometer using 440 nm as the excitation wavelength. For CR assay, 50 μM dye concentration was used with 2 μM of protein aggregates and the changes in the dye absorbance was measured using an Agilent 8453 UV-Visible spectrophotometer. For congo red birefringence, a dilute solution of preformed aggregates was dried over a glass slide and the images were taken on a Leica DME microscope with polarization filters.
FTIR IR spectra of WT and mutant aggregates were recorded using a Biomem MB-series FTIR spectrometer (ABB Biomem Inc. Canada) and a Biocell CaF2 cell (Biotools). Spectra were processed using GRAMS/AI 7.00 (Thermo Galactic, Thermo Electron, CO). Area normalized second derivative of absorbance spectra were compared for analyzing secondary structure differences.
Note Added in Proof. While this manuscript was under review, a similar study was published by Henderson et al. (49) using the full-length dystrophin protein. Our results agree. Disease-causing mutations decrease thermodynamic stability, lead to noncooperative unfolding, and induce aggregation, although more so for the isolated N-ABD, suggesting that the aggregation propensity might originate from this domain. We also found that the aggregates contain significant amyloid-like cross-β structure and that small molecules such as arginine can rescue dystrophin from misfolding.
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